
4 FARM AND DAIRY
It lasted only a few years, and was followed by 
"tli. i They also failed Perhaps the strongmt

Jiera’ elevator companies had been formed. Eighty 
per cent of them had failed.

“By hard work we sold enough stock to enable 
us to start business On September 1, 1906. all 
the money that had been collected had been paid 
out for organisation expenses. We started ousi 

We began once more to neee without a dollar. 0..r bank agreed to ad 
vance us a certain amount on each bill of ading 
Wo received a cent a bushel on the gra.'.i we 
handled.

forced to eat humble pie and to rein 
company.the Patrons of Industry.

"Pioneer farmers are naturally drawn together.
tting toge her we 
ourselves and for

■MALL PROFITS
"At the end of cur first year, when » 

settle all our expenditures, including i 
necked with this light, we were a pr< 
men when we found that we had net 
$790 on our

In time we realised that by ge 
would be able to do better for 
the country aa well 
unite. By natural consent we relegated matters 
of minor importance to the background and co
opéra tod on those concerning which we could

I

after

ra business. Inere wa, 
we sh>u’d do with it 

time our paid up capit .1 had been in 
almost $12,000 V'e decided to decla 
dend of 60c on each share. It

whatThe organise! grain trade looked on

A CRIAT PROBLEM

of business as it encouraged our ehareh 
gave them confidence in

“The marketing of grain was our greatest 
problem. We found that wo must develop out
side markets The railways had an understand
ing with the elevator companies that they would 
load grain only where there were elevators. This 
placed ns at the mercy of the elevators. The 
elevator men. although they hod elevators at 
many different points, agreed among theraselvi-s 
as to the prices that they 
grain In some cases they pooled their profits.

“We decided to protect

our maragemr
anot^blow 

“At the com mène. jg.f 
bank refused to extend tinny further 
was a serious blow. Wf-JJstliwl aroum 
and finally got another J.k to agree b 

n our bills

ifl b-1
!

line of credit of $60,(10 <|i 
This year we handled 5(101would pay us for

’ I!.000 bushels 
(Continur< *n poor 9) Fii

interests. We de
manded that growers should have the right to 
load and ship cars at central points whether there 
were elevators there or not. The resultant fight 
led to the formation of many local associations 
and finally to our provincial organisations. The
fight was carried to Parliament. Finally the Ay have done much for the Chateausuay district

Act w« p.«.l Thi, f,rn, “ T
ors the right to load their own cars. 1 an editor of Farm and Dairy on the fa nn of

“The railways only laughed. They claimed J ° Dnn<y,n * -'>“«K»*n Ayrshire hmeder. 
that they did not have enough cars, and therefore 
continued to furnish cara only to the elevators 

“Our next demand was that the railways should 
be required to furnish cant in the order in which 
application for them was

by the elevator companies. We finally won 
this point also It was a great victory and went 
far to break the elevator combine.

wu
When Advertising Would
Arnold McDonald, Lanark Co.,

t

V
Do any Farm and Dairy 

tional Grange Monthly, theA Scans in Chatsauguay organ of
States Grange ? If so, did you noti 
that they published recently

It seems that a farmer sold his 
a bushel to the village merchant, 
living one and one half miles dowij 
went to the merchant and bought thr 
for $1.60. The Grange Monthly ask- 
two men can best be brought togeth 
not vet seen any replies to that qi 
National Grange Month y, but I wo

sider

our venture as a joke. Leading papers made fun 
of it. It» early death was predicted.

“Grain came to us much faster than we had ex
pected. In one week we handled aa many aa 100 
car loads. This eeemed an immense quantity 
Now we handle as many as 360 cars in a day 
Our business grew. The Grain Exchange had a 
rule that a cent a bushel should bo charged on all 
grain handled. We did not kick at this charge 
Our company decided to charge the 

JOINED THI 1XOHANOR 
“To our surprise the members of the Grain Ex 

This

It

made, whether by farro-

solution of the problem f< 
of Farm and Dairy readen 

i say that it is a que 
that that man who 1

ONITRD FKRM ANINTLT
“These victories encouraged ua. 

to unite permanently. Our membership fee was 
placed at $1 a year Of this sum 60c was kept 
by the local association and 60c was sent to the 
provincial

Suppose
had put a small half-inch ad. with 

in his loca

stion of
We decided had the

1 Iprominently displayed in 
l paper. I will guarao 

would have caught the attention of tl 
needed seed rye, or of several 
seed rye. and would have brough' 
ther on a satisfactory basis. Such ' 
not cost more than 60c or $1 in J 
and would have brought :“*mark 
factory than was aff^-A^the lX\ 

Where one makes ,t (ty oi *
tion, however, the Mier dor

in connection wi^B“r<t)est m; 
said that "a prophet isB^withou 
in his own country."^* t|,||y be? 
specialist in seed proa^B j 
best prices in his own jB^hborho- 
case I would advise advey r~f 
medium, such ns Farm ^ l] 
has given good results to ro.iral « 
of my acquaintance. lit/

A glance at the adverting c 
copy of Farm and Dairy lows

vertising. Producers of pure seed 
vertising space to equal advaitage.

change sold us a seat on the Exchange 
enabled us to get our company registered and to 
deal with the other firms of the 
thought that our company would not last long 
Our business continued to grow and led us to 
issue a statement announci 
ing of dividi 
according to

milk
organisation. Permanent secretaries 

wore employed. Social features were introduced 
in connection with

I finwest. It was still
meetings All manner of 

subjects were discussed, including railway rates, 
the management of the elevators and any subject 
that was of common interest. Soon we began to 
know each other better and political differences 
carried less weight than formerly, 
have over 700 local associations in Manitoba and

Bing that we were think- 
fits to our shareholders the c 

• bln.

milk

milk

ng
th

our pro
o volume of business done by 

Finally the organised grain trade took 
alarm. They decidèd that something would have 
to be done This circular gave the members of 
the exchange the chance they had been looking 
for. They accused us of breaking the rule of the 
exchange to charge a cent i bushel and expelled 
our company from the boaru.

“In this crisis our local unions proved the 
strength of our organisation We had kept them 
separate from our company, 
thing we ever did. Only one paper in the west 
stood by ua. The other papers that were not 
knocking ua were silent 
Grain kept coming to us but we could not sell it. 
With the least possible delay we entered criminal 
action against three members

We now

a total membership in the three provinces of over 
52,000. In time we formed a joint Interprovin
cial council. INow we are united through the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture with your Do
minion Grange as well. will

A COMMERCIAL OROANISATION 
“Some time prior to 1906 we found that the 

commission men, by controlling the sale of our 
grain, largely controlled our trade This led ua. 
during the summer of 1906. to form the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company. A committee was first 
appointed.

Wry,It was the wisest

Th<
tcoh l.v afIt was a critical time

A Provincial charter was secured 
with an authorised capital of $250,000. 
freely predicted that we could never raise the 
neceasar.v capital We took every passible pre
caution to prevent the control pausing out of the 
hands of farmers. Shares were placed at $25 
each so that every farmer could hav

men arc fully awake t. the
I oof the exchange for 

conspiracy in restraint of trade and had them 
put in gaol until they could raise the necessary 
bail. We gave tho fight all possible publicity. 
We explained the motive of the exchange to all 
the local unions.
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X test 1
paid

In these days when there i so 
«ion and even criticism of the igh 
farmers should permit the dairAow .*
this problem of high tram spot fcpr v

Silage has been fed to hors» 
tions of the country with v.i (
success. When it first camel f-

our company was reinstated for frpd'n* rattle, the <1 ^^k rf
a special session of the legislature would he railed very immeturc stage This ki r

job to get the and the charter of the Grain Exchange cancelled fed 40 horscs- resulted the sam «; C J1
mr to this many farm- Thua the members of the Grain Exchange were <"orn‘ Produdng colic, scours,

five disorders.

e one. No 
one was allowed to buy more than four . shares 
Each

In three weeks the 
boiline in «ne Mylo. Indignation mooting, 
held all over the country, 
ment were interviewed Deputations

had one vote, no matter how 
share* he held Thia principle has pro 
a good one. It helps to ensure the » 
the company remaining in the hand* of the 
farmers.

Members of Parlia-
were sent

to the Provincial Government. Finally the gov
ernment announced to the oflBcors of the Grain 
Exchange that uni

control of

MyA HARD JOB
“At first it was a very difficult 

farmers to take hold Pri
t" > i
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